
: pfep(lratioxi is .taken willixigly; borne. welI,; an3 gives 
.'the pat.iqt, the:necessary start , towar& tlie  attain- 
,,mept:..6f4befter  *health; . Sometimes, ,too,. children 
A.ar6. brbuglit; fdr.:treatment in  wholn'one is loth.to 

aip$er&te,::for  ifeay lest,:in their-  bad  statdof :health, 
-ttbep.:haze not :sufficient. shmina fo? the bperation. 
2 $ueh ,cpes. one, ,is . cosstrained to send aw&  for1 a 
-.change  to,  the sea; as .a preliminary to the necessary 
,s{moval  of tbeir' . bypertrophy, Heke again the 
. spu$ is .invaluable, especially. for the.  childien of 

the poor who cannot obtain the d&riable.change of 
: air.: 1.t is far  Setter :than the,syrup of the 'iodide of 
.. irgn ..,which, one, so -Qften: sees ordered, because -it 
.-cpntaius ',a .good aQd palatable hornbination; of the 
' s,eve$al drugs ye:  yant; . ; : . . . I I  , "  ' - 
-:- , ,There are  other. cases, too, in  .which +his :useful 
,, p.wparati,on$s *of.value for other purp6ses :: children 
,..in ;whom ope- hag ,for :som;e reasbp-ustially. ncglect 
: on the part,of hheirparents+been oljligjed to operate 
;some: time  aftet , deafnpss , .lias .-appeared. ' Then, 
apart  ffom:the  iyprovement:  in  the general health 

. ap,d digestive systen? that thi9 valuable combinatidn 
of iron  ::and hypophosphites, brings about, the 
skychpine which it cqntains-will  be ,fo.und: greatly 
to,  help.:ys in ,our treatment  of. the  aural condition, 
. .This ._, 5t.does; in: two, whys,, by impr6vjn,b theitrophic 
. yerv'eypf the midd1e:ear:and 'bx giving. tone l@ the 
, kuditory-nerve. In cases of acquired Ideafimutism, 
to,o, when the he,aring function is ,put  under :the 
besti Oongiitiogg for ,its, restoration by. the:  remova'l 

. of: ',.the ,adenoids, it 'will o f t b   ' b e .  ; founa 
that.   the patient' y i l l .  improve 'more rapidly if 
th>?.!y$up pf the .hypophospIiit;es.bci'  Given, than if 
-lis were,left without  such 'general: tonic, help. Let 
me give you acaseinpoint;: I : , _  . .  : .'. . .  I 

toi spKak; . Vhen   he  *pas. first *seen, , the .  parents 
:. atatecl .that  ,they believed h e ' t a s  deaf, as, hb did 
no$ pay  attention  to  any  but ,'loud' sdunds. . :Both 
,ty'mpa?ic membranes .were retraeted txnd thickened; 
.and on . ,palpatio9 .a* large . pad '; of _'adenoids - was 
epident., ;This : was . thoroughly removed under 
chloroform,:; .,A. week'.  later, : it- was ': pbvious 
that  the child was %righter and payiug .'more 
attention,:  and  after  month...he; I had -1earJied 
a; very limited  npmber of  ..words. One montli: 
later  he  had  .further added to:  his' vocabu?ary; 
but his  propeg; was:very slov,  although'the  hearing 
by. appropriate treatment : had c,onsidertxtIy im-: 
provqd. :He was then. ordered half a ;  teaspoonful: 

. o f  the,syrup, o f .  hxpophoiphites.: twice:'i ,day,. and 
$?on began'to .progress  .much-:more rapidly; .The: 
tonic was contiqued. over i ,long; period; with: occa', 
aionalv,f3hort intgrmi$sion;s of a. week,- and  the;last 
time.1 saw himhe;Tvas.a- .bright child .-dhose. p,owers: 
of;lan@age, though :pot,'  as,  ,c6mprehensi;ve. 'a6  they: 
would be  in  an  ordinary boy of the same age,. were. 
considerable and  steadily improving. 
%' Cases in .which nocturnal enuresis has  been a pro- 
ininent symptom also require treatment with aeivine" 

. . .  
. l  

. .  . .A littls boy,.aged three; years,. had :never lcarhed 

' _  tonics. I n :  $he majbriCyi  of I th&e .palieiits: the 
' symptom  :disappears'as  soon 'a& the post-nasal space 
has! healed; fiiom +he operation-that is; i6 about 
fomtebn days-but in a - f e ~  insfances it'p'ersistk. f 

#Passing novz to.  the h!jgielaic p p t  :of th6 ..after- 
treatment. The usual platitudes as to good: fbod, 

- good: air .  and -surroundings,. &C.; miy .-be 't&lr& as 
read. ' 11 shalI not. weary you" with tliem; and th3y 
hhve to be, kegrdtable -a's .it is, subscrvienfL  to  the 

. position of the patient. : But a l l :  children*" can be 

. taught,, simple breathing exercised, Iyhich help : them 
to  ililprove their now. unobstructed airways, and ,to 

:develop their chests and air-passages. -.. They need 
~ n,ot beI .complicated ; indeed, the simpler .they are 
t4o  .better? a They  should be conlmenced about a 

. fortnight  :after,  the operation,. that ' is. tb I stiy, 
when :the.  post-nasal, space is completely :healed. 
The child:  should be  instructed  to stand.erdcf, t o  
close the.mbutli  tight, bring the hands'togetherhvith 

:the arms extended,. and  then slo~$-ly; carry the hlrrrds 
.. back until'they, are a-little Pekiind thd .line 01. the 
. shoulders, at the same. tinie talring, a deep jnspira- 
tion,'thP~ugh tlts nose. After: n .slight paase: has 

~ been apde,  the  ,hands are brol~ght s10~1;ly. together 
again, while  expiration is , similarly .performed 
:thr6ugh the-nose.. This siniplk exbroise ,shoalil b'e 
!performed every marning for. about five minutes, at 
,the:  normal: rat0 of  .about . fourteca  to  cightaen 
respirations:per .minute.  Older. children ~ can:  use 
light.(one pod$ .to. one 'pound and , a-hlall)'dli~b- 
,bells. as an accessory to the Bxercise, which sbduld 
i lyays  be  dose  in  an airy.room, or, in  the summer, 
:in the open air. .: ,: I , 

Xoa one word:in,conclusion regarding those cises 
in which it is not thought, liecessary to. advieci 
pperation,. or .in  yhich an, pperation has pee!n;re- 
fuse+ ,by  the paF,en$s.: I thlnlr .,that  any 'attempt 
.to,' deal with,  the hypertrophy by nleans of-gyring7 
Sink, *' Sprays;. or ,paints, is to  be. deprecated, ',My 
advice is 'not'  to tquch ,$hem' locally, b.@ to 
warn  the parents 'to watch for 'syinptoms, that 
timely , interference. may tal=> place. should they 
arise;'. Meanwhile, the: patient:!" general', hqeltl; 
should, be looked to, ' and @sal breathing '.'ea- 
couraged and  maintained by' m08ns. d,f the txercise? 
just. described, ' Should. it bd ,thought  that  a' tonic 
is needed, either,  the s$rup'bf ' the hypophosphites 
br the ioGide of iroh; 'with eod-liver oil, ?ill> be 
f&nd  to give .the mokt satisfaqt'ory resuIts; espepially: 
if continued oyer some lepgtj1.of 'time: . The c o r n - , '  

bination' of: hyphphosphites Ifhick it cohtaixis 'see[e~W, 
to .act:  especia1jy;'weIl' in cases  '?&ere : debilitf is 
accompanied ,by  overgrowth ' of lymphatic ' .tilsue 4 
hence i t s  qalue'in adenoid $qtiedts'ii  oblihus: .""j 

* .Oed ;wdrd; of; w?r+ii& L As far: as it' is. possible,' 
do. not .lose sight .of ',capes!'in'',&$bh' operation has, 
either,:b&en refuged br.nofi'tho\1&ht  advisaljle; ', Syoner; 
or later, there may como a time when by opep@g" 
the patient's hearing, or even, ,perhaps,  his  life, may 
be saved. 

. .  , . , ' . .  " , . .. 
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